Vendors who have an agreement to supply incontinence products must adhere to the following:

- Only provide products that are on this list.
- Offer clients a choice of products that meets AADL generic description and product standards at or below AADL's benchmark price.
- Only provide two months' supply at a time.

Vendors/manufacturers interested in having products added to the Incontinence Supplies List may submit product absorbency information and samples to AADL for review.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AADL Cat #</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Additional Details</th>
<th>Products</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| M200      | Tabbed Brief/Diaper/Protective Underwear (Small or Youth) Fits hip/waist 20” to 31” | • Minimum of 600 ml absorbency  
• Tabbed briefs must have reusable fasteners  
• Breathable soft woven material that promotes skin integrity  
• Has a wetness indicator on the package to identify absorption levels                                                                                      | • Abena Abri-Flex pull up (41071, 41070, 41082)  
• Abena Abri form (43050, 43054, 43055, 430056)  
• Abena Delta Flex Pull-up (308891)  
• Abena LivDry LIV072SMS  
• Attends Underwear Super Plus Youth/Small (APP0710)  
• Attends Discreet Underwear for Women Small (ADUF10)  
• Attends Youth/X-small briefs (BRBX10)  
• Attends Small briefs (BRBX15)  
• iD Extra Briefs 5630165140  
• iD Super Briefs 5630175140  
• iD Plus Briefs 5630160140  
• Lille Supreme Fit (LSFT7111BR, LSFT7121BR)  
• Medline FITULTRASM  
• Medline MSC23000  
• Molicare Premium Super Brief Small (169454)  
• Prevail Briefs Youth (PV-011)  
• Prevail Protective Underwear Small (PV-511)  
• Select Pull-up (2603, 2604)  
• Slimline Youth (2166)  
• Tena (68702)  
• Tena Extra Protective Underwear (72116)  
• Tena Flex Brief Small (67804)  
• Tena Protective Underwear (72631)  
• Tena Slip Maxi Brief (710824)  
• Tena Small Brief (66100)  
• Tranquility ATN Brief small (2184, 2183)  
• Tranquility Junior (2112)  
• Tranquility SmartCore brief (small 2311)  
• Tranquility Slim Line Brief small (2120, 2166)  
• Tranquility Overnight Protective Underwear Small (2114)  
• Tranquility Overnight Pull-up XS (2113) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AADL Cat #</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Additional Details</th>
<th>Products</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| M203       | Tabbed Brief/Diaper/Protective Underwear (Medium) Fits Hip/Waist 32” to 44” | • Minimum of 600 ml absorbency  
• Tabbed briefs must have reusable fasteners  
• Breathable soft woven material that promotes skin integrity  
• Has a wetness indicator on the package to identify absorption levels | • Abena Abri-Form (4163)  
• Abena Abri-Formdiaper (43060, 43061, 43062, 43063)  
• Abena Abri-Flex pull-up (41080, 41083, 41085, 41082)  
• Abena Delta Flex (308841, 308892)  
• Abena LivDry LIV0685  
• Attends Belted BU0600 Undergarment  
• Attends Breathable Briefs (BRB20)  
• Attends Extra Absorbent Breathable Briefs (BRBX20)  
• Attends Overnight Breathable Briefs (BRNT20)  
• Attends Derma Dry (DDP20)  
• Attends Derma Dry Advance (DDA20)  
• Attends Derma Dry Stretch (DDSMR)  
• Attends Underwear Complete Absorbency (APP0720)  
• Attends Derma Dry Complete Brief (DDC20)  
• Attends Discrete Underwear for Women (ADUF20)  
• Attends Discrete Underwear for Men (ADUM15)  
• Attends DDEW20  
• Attends Underwear Extra (APO720)  
• Attends Underwear Overnight (APPNT20)  
• iD Extra Brief 5610265280  
• iD Plus Brief 5610260280  
• iD Plus Underwear 5531265140NA  
• iD Super Brief 5531275140NA  
• iD Super Brief 5630275280  
• Lille Medium Extra (LSFT7221BR)  
• Lille Medium Maxi (LSFT7241BR)  
• LivDry overnight (LIV0645)  
• LivDry Protective Underwear (LIV072)  
• Medline (FITULTRAMD, FIT23005A, MTB80300)  
• Molicare Prem Super Brief Med (169650)  
• Molicare Extra Brief (169648)  
• Select Disposable Brief (2624)  
• Select Breathable Brief (2627)  
• Select pull-up (2605)  
• Select breathable briefs (2305)  
• Sure Care Protective Underwear (1605) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AADL Cat #</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Additional Details</th>
<th>Products</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M203</td>
<td>Continued</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Tena (72212)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Tena belted undergarment (62900)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Tena Classic Brief (67720)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Tena Classic Plus Brief (67713,67714)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Tena Classic Protective Underwear (72513)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Tena Flex Super Size Brief (67805)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Tena Flex Maxi size Brief (67837)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Tena Protective Underwear Extra (72248)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Tena Protective Underwear Overnight (73235)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Tena Protection Underwear Overnight Super (72235)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Tena Protective Underwear Plus (72632)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Tena Super Brief (67401,67405)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Tena Stretch Ultra (67802)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Tena Stretch Super (67902)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Tena Women Protective Underwear (54285)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Tena Men Protective Underwear (81780)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Tena Ultimate Underwear (72232)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Tena Ultimate Extra Underwear (72217)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Tena Ultra Brief (67200,67201)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Tranquility ATN Briefs (2185)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Tranquility Daytime pull up (2105)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Tranquility Overnight pull-up (2115)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M205</td>
<td>Tabbed Brief/Diaper/Protective Underwear Size Junior (38lbs +)</td>
<td>• Minimum of 600 ml absorbency</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Tabbed briefs must have reusable fasteners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Breathable soft woven material that promotes skin integrity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Has a wetness indicator on the package to identify absorption levels</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Abena Abri-Form Diaper XS (43050)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Attends Comfees Diapers (CMF-6, CMF-7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Attends Comfees Dri-Nite S/M, M/L, L/XL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Attends Comfees Youth Pants (CMF-YS, CMF- YM, CMF- YL)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Bambo Size 6 (16073) 35 to 66lbs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Bebe XL 500274600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Curity SleepPants Youth Pants Medium, 38 to 65 lbs (70073)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Curity SleepPants Youth Pants Large, 65 to 125lbs (70074)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Freeliqe 270201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Huggies Goodnites</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• iD Comfy Junior 5501025140-01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• iD Junior 5501135140</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• iD Junior 5501245140</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• iD Super Brief 5630075140</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Medline MBD2006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Molicare XS Brief (169248)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Prevail baby diapers size 7 (CRD701)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Prevail Sleepovers (SLPO5301, SLPO5302, SLP5303)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AADL Cat #</td>
<td>Product Description</td>
<td>Additional Details</td>
<td>Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| M205       | Continued          | •                  | • Select Pull-Up (2602)  
• Tena Youth Brief (61199)  
• Tranquility SlimLine Junior Brief (2112)  
• Tranquility Slimline Youth Brief (2166)  
• Tranquility Youth (2183)  
• Underjams small/medium, large/extra large |
| M215       | Size four and up (size 3T – 4T accepted) | • Minimal absorbency of 350 mL  
• Tabbed briefs must have reusable fasteners  
• Breathable soft woven material that promotes skin integrity  
• No generic substitution | • Huggies (Little Movers, Little Movers Plus, Little Movers Diaper Pants, Overnight, Little Snugglers, Sung and Dry, Pull-Ups)  
• Pamper (Cruisers, Baby Dry, Easy Ups, Swaddlers, Overnights) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AADL Cat #</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Additional Details</th>
<th>Products</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| M207      | Tabbed Brief/Diaper/Protective Underwear Large Fits hip/waist 45" to 65" | • Minimum of 600 ml absorbency  
• Tabbed briefs must have reusable fasteners  
• Breathable soft woven material that promotes skin integrity  
• Has a wetness indicator on the package to identify absorption levels | • Abena Abri-Form diaper (43065, 43066, 43067, 43069)  
• Abena Abri-Form L4 brief (4168)  
• Abena Abri-Form Pull Up L (41086, 41088)  
• Abena Delta Flex Pull-up (308892, 308893)  
• Abena LivDry LIV0645  
• Abena LivDry LIV0485  
• Abena Pull-up (41089, 41081, 41090)  
• Abena Tabbed brief (43068, 43071)  
• Attends Breathable briefs (BRB30, BRB40)  
• Attends DDEW30, DDEW40  
• Attends Derma Dry (DDC25, DDC30, DDC40)  
• Attends Derma Dry Stretch Large/XL (DDSLXL)  
• Attends Discreet Underwear for men large (large/extra large ADUM35)  
• Attends Discreet Underwear for women extra large (ADUF40)  
• Attends Discreet Underwear for women large (ADUF30)  
• Attends Extra Absorbent Breathable briefs (BRBX30, BRBX40)  
• Attends Overnight Breathable Brief large (BRNT30, BRNT40)  
• Attends Protective Underwear Extra Absorbency (APO730, APO740)  
• Attends Underwear complete absorbency (APPNT40, APP0740)  
• Attends Underwear complete absorbency large (APP0730)  
• Attends Underwear overnight large (APPNT30)  
• iD Extra Brief 5610365280  
• iD Extra Brief 5630465140  
• iD Plus 5610360280  
• iD Plus 5630460140  
• **iD Plus Underwear 5531365140NA**  
• iD Super Brief 5531375140NA  
• iD Super Brief 5630475140  
• iD Super Brief 5630375280 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AADL Cat #</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Additional Details</th>
<th>Examples of Products</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| M207      | Continued          |                   | • Lille Extra Large (LSFT7411)  
• Lille Extra Large (LSFT7411)  
• Lille Extra Maxi (LSFT7421)  
• Lille Extra Maxi (LSFT7421)  
• Lille Large Extra (LSFT7321BR)  
• Lille Large Maxi (LSFT7341)  
• Liv Dry (LDU0725, LDU0485, LDU0645, LDU0645)  
• Medline FIT23505A, FIT23600A, MSC23700, MTB80500-large/extra large  
• Medline FITULTRALG,FITULTRAXLG, FITULTRAXXL  
• Molicare extra brief (169848,169948)  
• Molicare super (169850)  
• Select (2606,2607,2607)  
• Select Briefs Large (2634), Extra Large (2635)  
• Select Soft and Breathable (2629)  
• Sure Care Protective Underwear (1615, 1625)  
• Tena (72311, 72410, 72508)  
• Tena Bariatric Brief (61375)  
• Tena Classic Brief (67730,67740)  
• Tena Classic Brief Plus Adult (67914)  
• Tena Classic Plus Brief (67813)  
• Tena Classic Brief XL (67750)  
• Tena Classic Protective Underwear (72514,72516)  
• Tena Incontinence Brief Flex Maxi (67838)  
• Tena Incontinence Brief Flex Super (67806, 67807)  
• Tena Men Protective Underwear (81920)  
• Tena Protective Underwear Extra (72425, 72332, 72347, 72400)  
• Tena Protective Underwear Overnight (72325, 72427) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AADL Cat #</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Additional Details</th>
<th>Products</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M207</td>
<td>Continued</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Tena Protective Underwear Plus (72633, 72634)
- Tena Stretch Ultra Brief (67803)
- Tena Stretch Super Brief (67903)
- Tena Super Brief (67501, 68011)
- Tena Ultra Brief (67300, 68010)
- Tena Women Protective Underwear (54286, 54287)
- Tranquility ATN (2186, 2187)
- Tranquility Comfort brief (2306, 2307)
- Tranquility Overnight pull-up (2116, 2117, 2118)
- Tranquility Prem Protective Underwear (2106, 2107, 2108)
- Tranquility Slimline Breathable Brief Large (2132), Extra-large (2134)
- Tranquility SmartCore Brief (2313, 2314)
- Tranquility Soft n Breathable Briefs Extra L (2629)
| M214 | Tabbed Brief/Diaper/Protective Underwear  
Fits hip/waist 65” and up  
(document on 1250/change form) | • Minimum of 600 ml absorbency  
• Tabbed briefs must have reusable fasteners  
• Breathable soft woven material that promotes skin integrity  
• Has a wetness indicator on the package to identify absorption levels | • Abena LivDry LIV0485XXL  
• Attends Bariatric Underwear XXL (AU50)  
• Attends DermaDry XXL (DD50)  
• Attends DermaDry XXXL (DD60)  
• Medline BARIBRIEFC  
• Prevail (PV-017,PV-517,PV-094)  
• Select (2698)  
• Smartcore brief (2315)  
• Tena Extra Protective Underwear 2XL (72518)  
• Tena Stretch 3XL Bariatric Brief (61391)  
• Tena Stretch Ultra Brief (61390)  
• Tranquility Air Plus #21  
• Tranquility Slim Line Disposable Brief Extra large bariatric (2190, 2192) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AADL Cat #</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Additional Details</th>
<th>Products</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| M240       | Disposable Large Hour Glass Plastic Back/ Waterproof Liner | • An alternative product to a full brief or diaper, not to be used inside a brief or diaper  
• Minimum of 800 ml absorbency at the target area  
• With or without an adhesive strip  
• Breathable soft woven material that promotes skin integrity  
• Has a wetness indicator on the package to identify absorption levels | • Abena Abri Man (300744)  
• Abena Abri San (9374)  
• Abena Abri-San Shaped (9381, 9382, 9384, 9386, 9389)  
• Attends Shaped Pads Day Plus (SPDP)  
• Attends Shaped Pads Day Regular (SPDR)  
• Attends Shaped Pads Overnight (SPNT)  
• Attends Shaped Pads Super (SPS)  
• Attends Extended wear pads (EXWPAD)  
• Classic Super 1145082  
• Medline FITLINER100  
• Moliform (168219, 168319)  
• Moliform Liner Super Absorb (168919)  
• Prevail (PL-113/1, PL-115)  
• Tena Comfort Day Plus Pad (62620)  
• Tena Comfort Night Super (62630)  
• Tena Pad Day Reg (62418)  
• Tena Pad Day Plus (62618,62620)  
• Tena Pad Incont Night Super (62718)  
• Tena Pad Ultimate Overnight (54282)  
• Tena Ultimate Reg Length (54427)  
• Tranquility (2079) |
| M242       | Disposable Incontinence Liners | • An alternative product to a full brief or diaper, not to be used inside a brief or diaper  
• Minimum of 400 ml absorbency at the target area  
• With a self-adhesive plastic back | • Abena Abri-light (41004,41014,41005)  
• Abena Abri-Man Formula (41007)  
• Abena Abri-San (9267,9271)  
• Attends Discreet Maximum long pads (ADPMAL)  
• Attends Discreet Maximum pads (ADPMAX)  
• Attends Discreet Moderate pads (ADPMOD)  
• Attends Discreet Ultimate Pads (ADPULT)  
• Attends Light Pads (LPO600)  
• Attends 9MG04000  
• Medline MSC326100  
• Molimed Classic Maxi soft cloth (168654)  
• Molimed Classic Midi soft cloth (168644)  
• Molimed for Men (168705)  
• Prevail (BC-012, PV-914, PV-916)  
• Prevail (PL-100/1, PV-811, BC-013, PV915/1, PV-923/1, PVX-120) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AADL Cat #</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Additional Details</th>
<th>Products</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M242</td>
<td>Continued</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Tena (62321)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Tena Day Light (62326)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Tena Intimates Max Long (54295)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Tena Male Pad (50600)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Tena Moderate Long (54375)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Tena Pad Heavy Long (54295, 54268)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Tena Ultra Thin (54266)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Tranquility Personal pads (2380, 2381, 2382)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| M243       | Disposable Liners 3 ½ “ by 12” (nighttime only) | • Non plastic back  
            |                   | • Designed to be worn inside a full brief or diaper to increase absorbency at night  
            |                   | • Absorbs a minimum of 250ml | • Abena Abri Let (300215, 300216) |
|            |                   |                   | • Attends Booster Pad (BST0192) |
|            |                   |                   | • Attends Insert Pads (IP0400) |
|            |                   |                   | • Classic Boosters 1344082 |
|            |                   |                   | • Classic Supers 1145082 |
|            |                   |                   | • Dignity Extra Double Pads (H26950) |
|            |                   |                   | • Medline MSC326015 |
|            |                   |                   | • Tranquility Booster Liner (8208) |
|            |                   |                   | • Tranquility Super Booster (2060) |
|            |                   |                   | • Tranquility Super Plus Contour Booster (3097) |
|            |                   |                   | • Tranquility Super Thin Booster (4240) |
|            |                   |                   | • Tranquility Super Thin Booster without adhesive (7208) |
|            |                   |                   | • Tranquility Toipliner (2069, 2070) |
|            |                   |                   | • Tranquility Toipliner Booster Pad (3096) |